Show Your Blue and Gold Pride

Join MCNAA Today!

Plan to be a part of our National Alumni Membership Drive. Help us meet our projected goal of an additional 350 new members. The membership dues are $25 annually. As a member of MCNAA, you will have an instant connection to the College and fellow alumni. Membership also provides additional privileges which include 10% Bookstore discount during Fall Harvest, Homecoming, Morris College Alumni Weekend and attendance to annual business and election voting privileges with membership card.

Thank you in advance for your MCNAA membership dues and all that you do for our beloved Morris College.

Ruth McFadden Pendergrass, MCNAA 1st Vice-President/Membership Chairperson
Marie Gainey Floyd, MCNAA 2nd Vice-President
Barbara Roman Jackson, MCNAA President

Please complete the Membership Application and mail it along with your check/money order of $25.00 to:

Make your check/money order payable to:

MCNAA
P.O. Box 1736
Sumter, SC 29151

NAME_____________________________________________________________CLASS YEAR______
ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE NUMBER__________________________EMAIL_________________________________
AMOUNT ENCLOSED_________________________________